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PROMINENT WOMAN

READER WILL TELL

UVELY WAR STORIES

Mm. Nat B. S«w«n WIU Be Another

Bif Fentare of the -Maiioii Coantjr

War Conferenee Next

Mnaon county's bin War ("imfprPiicc

to be held In Miiysvlllo all ilny next

ThuIUday conlinncB to ho llio one

moct dlBciissoil topic In the roiiniy

juBt now aHi(l<> from the achievements

of the Allied torccn on the Krenoh

fronts.

Countjr Chairman \V. \V. Ball, Jr., Is

reoelrlng letters every day from Dr.

H. H. Cherry, in charge of the Bpepk-

era' Bureau of the State Council of

National Defenae, announcing the

names of other speakers who will at-

ted the conference and bring mes-

sages to the people of Mason connty

to interest them In the things In which

the government most ileslres them to

be Interestcil iil this tiniiv

VcHterihiy Mr. Itall was advistoil hy

Dr. Cherry that li.'Hide.s the many oth-

er Hplendld sipeakerH ((iiniiiK here

Thursdny, Mrs. .Nat It. Sew ell han

consented to come to Mason connty

for the (lay to tell In her hijjlily cnnv-

plimented style, some very Interestlnp:

war stories. This is will be one or

the humorous features of the full

day's program and will help make the

day interesting to all.
'

MV. Ball yesterday said that he was
certain MaysvlIIe would be crowded

all day Thursday. Things are in such

Qonditton on the farms tltat the farm-

ers and their families can come in for

the day without neglecting their work

In the crops and It Is expected that

every precinct will be well represent-

ed.

PAiUIOTK; l AK.HS WILL HE
liABELS!)

County Agent Iloyd has re<i'iveil a

snpiily of red. white and liUie carils

whicli are to he tacked on the gate

posts of every farm in the connty lie-

longlng to It farmer who agrees to

raise more wheat this year than he

raised last year as a patriotic duty.

Secretary Carl Dodds. of the cham-
ber of Commerce, was In CIncinnnti

yesterday on business.

• r r

^'"^JIKK^ILer, *LLIES CONTINUE
VIUMnEK SEHICES

Dr. r. Lee Chollor Is Arrepted by the

GoTeraaeBt as MIIHarjr Tetorhi*

riaa—May ReeeiTe 0*m*
ndsslon.

MaysvlIIe and Mason connty have

given to the government in the pres-

ent war men for most every branch of

the service and yesterday the oity

gave Uncle Sam an expert veterin-

arian to help look after the large

nnmber of army horses In the service

of the cavalry.

Ilr C. l..ep Chollar. who has prac-

tised his profession for some time In

MaysvlIIe. some time ago volnnteered

in the Veterinary Corps and yester-

day he was given his iiliysieal exami-

notlon hy I1r. .T. II Hulchings. Iceal

novernmevt Kxaiiiinlnig physician.

The oxiimiallon was passed very sat-

isfactorily nti'I having been accepted

otherwise. Dr. Chollar will now make
preparations to answer as soon as his

call comes.

The doctor will no doubt receive a

Lieutenant's commission in this Corps

and his local friends will congratulate

him. May success accompany his pa-

triotic spirit.

SWITCHMAN LOSES LECI AT
RUSSELL

A C. A O.vswltohman In the Russell

yards lost his right leg late Sunday

night when he was run down by a

freight train. The man had been con-

fined to the hospital for several weeks

on account of other injuries received

In the discharge of his duties and had

been back on the job but one day

when he lost his leg.

THEIRGAINS, TAKING

MANVPRISONERS
Seiernl Towns Kull to Allied Forces

—Over Two Thousand tiernians

Made Capllus lly Tenth

French Army In Olse

Talley.

With the French Army In France,

August 19—The Tenth French army
yesterday took tlic lielglits doinliiat-

Ing Carleponl: plain, to the south of

Noyon. They also captured the town

of Pimprez, In the valley of the Olse;

to the east of RIbecourt. The French

took 2.200 Cermans.

CALL TO T0CTH8 OF Bl TO
Register

All male persons who have reached

their 2l!H birthday since .Tune B, 1918.

will he reipiired to register at the of-

fice of the local ICxemplion Hoard Au-

gnst 24, between the hour^ of 7 a. m.

and 9 p. m.

.MASOX COr.NTY nOAHD.
.SHEU.MAN AUN. Chairman,

Ki \ K It AL THIS AFT K K > (>0>

The f\ineral of Mv. Taylor Mnllory,

who died Siuidny morning nl his

home in the ilill Top neighborhood,

will be held from the home this after-

noon at 2 o'clock and burial will be

made In the MaysvlIIe cemetery.

NOTICE
Parties who purchased First Lib-

erty 4'^ (converted) and Second Lib-
erty 4°^° i3onds from us and wishing
to convert into 4%'^<' Bonds will please
deposit same with us.

The State Nainal Bank.

UST IN

!

A BIG LOT OF SPLENDID

GARBAGE

CANS
A good, well coveredi easy to handle gar-

bage can is an absolute necessity for the house-

wife these hot days. iVlakos housework lighter

and iooiis neat and clean.

Call us up for anything you need. We are

liere to serve.

Mike Brown
ThB Bquara Uial Mm
Di BqufirvXlBftl Bpuare

wmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmtmmm i

Paris, August 19 — The French

troops north of the Olse river have

reached the western outskirts of Las-

signy, according to the offlcial com-
munioatlon issued tonight They
also have made their way out of the

Thlescourt wood 'and further south

have captured the village of Pimpres
on the Noyon-Compiegne road. North-

west of Boissons the village of Mor-
sain has been captnred and 2,200 Qer-

mans have been made prisoner In this

region.

London, August 19—Brtlleh troops'

today captured the railway station at

Roye. according to the latest news
received this evening from the Anglo-

French battle front.

The attack today by the Tenth

French army nniler (Jeneral .Mangin

was hronght to a BBllBfactory concln-

sion. All the objectives were attain-'

ed. The French entered the village

of Le Hamel, north of Ribccnnrt,

which represents an advance of one

mile and three quarters.

The British forces on the Lys sal-

lent have advanced on a front of 10,-

000 yards, entering the town of Mer-

vllle and reaching the road running

from Paradis to Les Puresbecques

through Merville, according to Field

Marshal Halg's communication to-

night.

.Vorlhwest of Chanlnrs tin- (lermans

this nmrning in an attack over a mile

front between Ilerleville and I.ihons.

penetrated the liritisb line at two
points, bnt immediately afterwaril

were driven onl In a connter Tiltack

aiiil the line restored, according to

Field ^rar8hal Kalg's communication
from British headquarters in Prance
tonight.

SO.ME FAIL TO OHSKKVE 4«i«HT.
LESS NIGHTS

It is understood that several local

business men are falling to observe
the li^htless nights order of the Fed-
eral Fuel Administration and in some
of the small towns of the county it Is

understood the order Is disregarded.

County Fuel Administrator Browning
calls attention to the fact that this

order applies to the country and small
towns as well as the cities.

HETERAL BOATS IN OPERATION
HOW

The Ohio Is at a very good staige in

this' district Just at present and the
Oreene Line of steamboats have about'

three packets constantly in this trade
They hope to be able to pnt the rest

of their steamers into service within
the next fe\v days if the picseni litage

of water Is maintained. Quite a bit of

coal Is passing down Just now.

TBBTBRDAY'S HESVLTS

HUSBAND BECBMIG SOLDIER;

MFEJSKS SOPPORT

Mrs. Hntllo IVnrllilnirton Files Hull

Asking For Alimony and Protec-

tion of Property She Claims

to Have Helped Ae>

tmmxM*,

Mrs. Mattle Wortbtngton of the

county, filed suit In the Mason Clr-

ouit Court yesterday against her hus-

band, Ouy Worthington, In which she

asks for alimony for herself and child

and for an attachment against the

husband's property to pnotect her

rights.

. She says that the husband is not

supporting her but that she has been

compelled to work for her own living.

They have one child ten nicmllis old

ami she claims that lliey have accu-

mulated a small lot of personal prop-

erty chiefly by the liilior and manage-

ment Of herself and that the lisuhanil is

about to be taken into the military

service and la threatening and if he is

not restrained will, dispose of the

small amount of personal property.

She says he is about to remove, sell'

or dispose of the property mention^
or a material part thereof and In or-

der to protect her rlghti" she asks foi'

a general order of attachment and a

restraining order, for proper alimony

for herself and for maintenance for

herself and child.

ffatlunal League
New "^ork. \-'>: rittsburg, 8-1.

rirooklyn, 4: Cincinnati, 8.

Boston, 0: Chicago, 2.

Philadelphia. ?: St. Louis. 1.

American League
Detroit, 8; Philadelphia. 9.

Chicago, 4; New York, 1.
'

Cleveland, 0; Boston, 6.

8t. l«uls, 2; Washington. 3; four-
teen innings.

TAKEM BUDUENLT lU. '

.Mrs I'niu Qiascook, of Forest ave-
nue, was taken suddenly' ill on fhe
street last night and was removed tJ
her home where this morning she is

salid to be vMtr 1U.

BART DWIRE

Mr. and .Mrs. James Dwirc of West
Third street are the proud parents
of a line son. Who arrived yesterday
morning

NTrs. Frank Keith of East ond
street, suffered a rather severe Injury

yesterday vvhen Bhe struck her fool

agalnsi u rocking chair al her homo.
The Injury required the aUontlon of a'

phytloian.

Mr. and Mth. Jamiw II Wood anil

sous, liouHion and Urent, returned
last night from Winona Lake, Ind.,

whore they have spent the past two

weeks.

of Paris, Is iho

«uMit Of tke frally o( her brother,

tlanager U. Y. OMnbers of Um Mays-
vllls Tele|lu»e Oo.

MANUAL TRAINING MACHINES

TURNED OVER YESTERDAY

I'lilnirs \re (.'elUnir In Shape 1'

nprnlnir of I lie cll j Sc'i'ioK

rMe-ilav, Scjitetalici .'Ird.

r I!,

(hi

Electricity was turned Into the mo-

tors yesterday which drive the new-

manual training machinery at the

MaysvlIIe High School and Mr. James
Melton, the expert in charge of in-

stalling the machiner)-, will now be-

gin the work' of building the tables,

benches and other wooden equipment

neces^ry. These benches and tables

will be sawed out and built with the

assistance of the new manual train-

ing machinery.

I'rof. Caplinger annoiniced yester-

di.y afternoon timf he was certain ev-

•vylhing would he In tir'^t class sliai)C

l'(ir tlic oiii'iiing of .si'lujyl and that the

ivianiKil lraini]ig departiiient would be

ready to start riglii nfi' villi ilw -cIumiI

opening.

Si^eaking of geniug ready for

school opening, reminds one that it's

only a few days more until the kid-

dies of the city will have to get busy

with their books. The vacation has

passed off quickly for the youngsters

but the most of them'Nu-e now ready

to get back to work for this winter.

All of the city schools will open

.this year on Tuesday, September 3rd.

The first .Monday is l.iibor Day and for

this reason school will not be opened

until Tuesday.

ORANGEBrHt; M I l ERS FOR
HAI.N

It is reported thai the faniuMs in

the Orangeburg neighborhood are

needing rain worse than the farmers

In any part of llie county. The corn

crop in the Orangeburg neighborhood

Is said to be very badly damaged al-

ready and the tobacco must have rain

in a few days or It will be practically

ruined.

DRESS RBRER8AL OF THB BCOOt*

The flrst dress reheraal of Parker
j

Hord's new play, "The Booop" will be

held at the Washington Theater this
i

afternoon. The advance sale for
[

this popular show is i>roving very sue-
,

cessful and It appears that the entire

house will be sold out. Those plan- :

ning to attend arc advised to get their
\

seats as early as possible. '

EXPERTS BEGIN

WORK AUDITING

CITY BOOKS 11IIUY

Work of flolng Over City's Books to

Ascertain the Exart Amoant of

the Allcfed Embesslement of

Former Ofllclal Be.

gins Today.

Mayor Thomas M. Russell yester-
day announced that he expected ex-
perts from one of the most repuUhle
auditing bureaus In Cincinnati to ar-
rive In MaysvlIIe this morning to be-
gin Immediately the work of audit-
ing the city's books to ascertain the

e.xaot amount of the alleged embezcle-
ment of former City Clerk Qeorge
Wood Owens.

Immediately following the an-
nouncement of the discovery of a
shortage in the clty'.-< fundi' llie city

Council autluirlzeil Mayor Kussell to

employ expi'rts In : m into tiie niattor

thoroughly ami ascoriaiii tlic exact

amount c,f ili(> cii^'s nioiiey whicli lia<l

not gone fdr llw purposes it was col-

lected from the taxpayers for.

It Is understood that the most of the
shortage In the present discovery is In

the brick street account but In order
to clear up the entire situation the
experts will go through the city's

hooks for several years back, and
make a complete report of their find-

ings to the City Council.

It was at first thought that the ex-

perts would require several weeks to

go over the liooks thoroughly hut it

is now learned thst some two or three

accounlants ran go through the hooks
In a few days and bring out any short-
ages or disorepencles In the city's ac-
counts.

Much Interest will he token In the
progress of the audit and the final an-
nouncement of the experts when they
have finished their work will be
watched with very much Interest by
the taxpayers who have become very
desrious of a complete audit since the
developments of the last few days have
become known to the general public.

Mayor Russell assures the public
that the investigation starting today
ivili be thorough for after consider-
able Inquiring he has at last employ-
eii one of fhe best concerns ohtain-

a!)le. Many of the prominent audit
hiireaus in Cincinnati were very busy
juat at tills time and it took consid-
erable work til gi i a concern to un-
dertake the work at once but the .May-
or Was lucky in iliat he found one of
the best concerns lu the city who
(ouid furnish tWo or three experts
at once.

DON'T WEAR OUT
YOUR BYES* Wear Glasses
We have every modern detlce for testing of the eyes. If yonr

eyes are giving yon the slightest trouble It wlU pay yoa to com to

ni at once. Glatses at 'Reasonable Prices. .

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIBD BTBEXT DRUG 8T0EI

MANY SOLDIKK.S IVIM
CANTEKN

STOP vm\

MaysvlIIe getting a Red Cross Good
Cheer Canteen will mean that the peo-

ple of this community will get to see

a great many more soldiers In the fu-

ture than they have seen in the past.

The majority of the trains carrying

soldiers will stop at MaysvlIIe for

some little time while the lighting

men call at the canteen and this will

attract many more people to the de-

pot.

MAGISTRATE'S REGULAR
OF COURT

TERM

Yesterday was 'Squire Fred W.
Bauer's regular monthly Court day
and he was kept busy all day and gave

judgment In several Important eases. Try a pound ot T. O. Butter.

PLARRnrCT^OR RIG LAND SALE

Mr. Qeorge Douglas, administrator

of the estate of^DavId Douglas, de-

ceased, was in the city yesterday mak-
ing preparations for an administra-

tor's sMe of the Douglas farm In the

Sardls neighborhood on August 80th.

This sale will likely attract many
farmers as besides the farm there

will be considerable personal prop-
erty offered at anotlon. Beq the ad*,

verttsement elaewhere In this Issue.

SULLIYAir.TROMPSON
Henry K. Thompson, ' aged 86, of

Tollesboro. and Miss Jessie Sullivan,

aged 28, of Trinity, were married /at

the County Clerk's office yesterday by
County Judge H. P. Pumell.

What About
Oonverting your 3^2 and 4 per cent. Ctovenunent Bondi in-

to 4 1-4 per cent. Bondi. Ton oan do lo if yon lo d«gira,

and if you wish to do to we will be glad to attend to the

matter for yon,

Without Charge or Cost

of Any Kind
All yon have to do is just leave yonr Bondi and instmc-

tiona with ns.

Oonvendon may be made any time before November 9,

1918 ; but we would advise that you act at once, if it is your

intention to make the conversion as the Government now
has lots to do and yon will help things along by giving it

all the time posiible.

First-Standard Bank & Trust Co.

• THE HOME OF qUALaTT CLDTHES i

ITHE BEST NEWS in the paper!
0 HERE IT 18— ^
• MEN, YOU'BI BBAOINQ GOOD raws TODAY. 9
• WB STILL HAVE LBFT BOBD SUlliaUl WBZOHT SUITS Or PALM BBAOH. AND %
^ OTHER LIGHT WEIGHT FABRICS, AND IF YOU WANT TO SAVI MONBY BY BUY- #
0 ma A SUIT FOB NBXT SUMBOB, THIS IS THE OPPOBTUNITY. SPLENDID 7ALUES. ^

1 p. Hectyiger & Co.
|

cLOsnro at e o'olook sei^ves the double pubposb:
GRESSVIM

PATRIOTISM AND PBO.

AUGUST SALES
THIS ANNUAL EVENT PRESENTS MANY UNUSUAL AND INTERESTING VALUES IN KEEPING WITH "THE

SPIRIT OF^THE TIMES." SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE WHICH MUST BE CLEARED BEFORE NEW QGODS ARRIVE
IS OFFERED AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES IN THIS EVENT, WHICH PROMISES TO OUTDO ALL PREVIOUS
AUGUST SALES. IF YOU WOULD ECONOMIZE ON MEBOHANOIBE OF OXPENOABU OHA&AOTEB, THIN TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THESE IXTBAOBDnrABY VALUIB.

• SUMMEB DRBMBS AT MAUEID BBDUOTIOH
% There still reaulas Mvenl weeks of sunoMr mlliir 4ws
# ing which these dreiaea May be worn. They ooom ia the prefer-

% red snqmer styly and are amtod at —d of leaeon prioee.

2 MILLINBIY

^ A window on Second street filled with Ladies'

A iMe worth np to 16 are now aarked Ohoioe

IHBEWD LADIES

4re hvyiag aew, om tad two pair of kw dMN aad wo pot-

ting them away for next summer, fhi^ MS t$miL to. Isagh

at the hl|^ prices aart ipriag.

" Juit like new" aN Ik* «U ihOM

Um iho* Hoepital.

•tof
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Good Road Movement I* Next BlgirMt

Interest In the I'nKed Htaten (<•

Wtnnlnir the War.

All over the riiilcd Htntcs tin' roart

movement Is being roroRnlzed no one

of the Important fnrtnrB to be con

FBBiDOiri CALL nr ma
Ar a lover of Iminiin frccdoni Mmo. do Stnol, the ffrpat French

writer, hated tlie military autocracy of Napoleon Bonaparte while

loooking \ipon England'u the one protector and upon the TTnited Bijered in making pinn? to win the

States as the ftitnre hope of the free peoples of the world. This' war. m the last Usue of the Nations

is made clear in lier correspondence with Thomas Jeiferaon pnbHsh-

ed in the North American Review for Joly. She had known Jeffer-

soirHm Paris and the interchange of thonght by letter between two

.of the foremost minds of that era is of deep interest In the present

period of a icin wod .'struggle between the forces of freedom and nn-

toeracy. Writing in ]807,,Mme. dc Stael says that JcflTerson's name

was still held "sacred" )^ "the few free and liberal minds remaining

in Prance." Writing nfrnin to the third President of tjne United

States in 1812, she recalls that he witnessed the first days of the

French Rovolnfion and at her father's house "told the exagger.

ated radicals tliat their demagogic principles would lead to despotism

in France."

She laments that this prediction was fulfillrd in the rise of Na-

poleon to absolute power. She laments also to find "the conqueror

of the earth" using President Jefferson '^'against England," re-

ferring to our war of 1812 at n time when Great Britain was fighting

the Napolconie world-menace. "Can you be indifferent," she asks,

"to tbe cause of free nations, you the most republican of all? For

ten years England has been the sole barrier against this singular

despotism"—a nation of twelve million souls "struggling against

a hundred millinns enorecd l\v oik- man." And furllior: "All your

old friends in Europe expect you to put an end to n war which

seems to them a civil war, for free people are all of the same family.

The greatest inisfoi'tune which eonld come to the American peo-

ple in the present war would be to do real damage to their enenii<-.s.

for then the Kngli.sh would no longer be in a condition to serve you

a bulwark against the despotism of the Emperor of France or

rather of Europe. When he shall have overthrown the liberty of

England it will be yours he will m xl attad;."

He had already, in 1803, threatened such an attack througii

the proposed extension of his Louisiana dominions and England had

offered the assistance of her fleet as the needed "bulwark" in that

event, wliioU understanding between London and Wa.shington check-

ed the design and induced Napoleon to sell us his American holdings

as the better policy. But in 1812 Jefferson regarded England also

as an insolent and dangerous enemy. Both England and France,

fighting each ollur di'siji ratrly, liad coiiiinitted outrage after out-

rage upon the neutral ships of America, but in response to our gov-

ernment's protests Prance at least made promises while England re-

fused to make any eoueession whatsoever, and war with the latter

followed. And so, in his forcible reply to the great Frenchwoman,

Jefferson, while condemning Napoleon a» fully as he deserved, de-

clared that England sought a "permanent dominion of the ocean"

no less oppressive than that of the French autocrat on land, and

that "the personal safety of an American on the sea" must and

would be secured by the sword.

REVELATIONS OF GERMANY
There are being printed nowadays a greal many interesting revela-

tions of the (lerman character and policy. Many of them have i-v-

ery mark of being authentic, well reported memoirs of travelera

who were in a position to meet flermans of high as well as of the

middle classes. One of the best and most siirniliiMiit of tliesc ser-

"ials is the one running in The Saturday Evening Post, under the

title of "Berlin Days". The author is Mrs. Neville Taylor Gherardi,

the wife of an .Vineiicaii naval attaehi', who was in (lerniany at the

same time as (iciard and who traveled not a little aiul met (leriuanx

and Austrians of many kinds and classes.

The read her firsthand accounts of people and incidents in Ber-

lin is a great 'revelation of German efficiency in detail, egotism and

absolute stupidity of psehology. And this, as well as othi r similar

memories, gives one an idea of Germany's hatred of other nations,

particularly England. Mrs. Gherardi quotes the wife of a high Ger-

man oflflcial as stating that, even if peace were declared with Eng-

land, Germany had only to build cnqugh submarines in order to

starve her out. The intention deep in the breast of the Hon seems to

bq to continue always in hosility toward other races.

Such accounts of war-time conditions in Germany as we are get-

ting now se ems to raise for us a curtain, allowing us to sec where

before, we were blinded. The picture is not pretty for it shows a

barbaric monster, with the thin vineer, which we used to suppose

the scholar and the gentleman, all ernml)ling away. And the ne-

cessity of proceeding until the monster is absolutely crushed i.* more
than ever apparent, if we would not have medieval menace still

in the world. —— " '4k
The Huns have no better sense than to ehctip propuganaffifiter-

•tore from aeroplanes into the American lines, imagining that it will

pay them to tell intelligent young soldiers from the United"States

such tales as that President Wilson is a wicked anglatiianiae, that

London has been destroyed by Zepi)eliiis, ihat the (.'eimans lia\ e won
everywhere, and the like.

Kentucky State Fair
Louisville - September 9-14
» " -'

•

SIEPTEMBER B
QRAND SUNDAY PRCLIMINAIIY PROORAM
Thaviii's BMd off 40 W«rM ¥mmm

Cktrm 9ii ado VtUt
Tw« PlighU by Ruth Law

9njOOOM Total PrMnliNM

RUTN LAW AUTO POLO AUTOMOMU RAOn
•yort Thrillar V»or\&» Oraok DHvar*

Dt Uwa MlMs<wwn Www MmrIMmM MMay NMial R. n. RatM

far Oatalaflua ....•^.PmnM T.

nuBlneas publtihed by the Chamber of

Commaroa of the United States of

America the toltowtng very Interest

ing article entitled, "The Road to Bor

lin begins In America" is oontnbutett

hy the White Company of Olereland

Manufaoturers of Motor* tmoks:

Aa a trucic manufacturer in nation

wide contract with all phases of mo-

tor truck trnnsportatlon. this com-

pany seeB n crave menace to the

American piil)Ho Ihrdiinh the Inck of

wpII rnnslnirteil rends. Willi llie In-

histri;il mneliliiory (if Anirrloa linr

ncsRPiI for war and (leiiondim; lU'on

motor tnioka for n constant flow of

materlalB, the failure to maintain ex-

isting roads, or to builil them of Inst

Ing construction, delaying the move

ment of war supplies. Is a national

peril equivalent to giving aid to the

enemy.

War's ramlfleatlons reach every city

and hamlet. The "peace road" of to-

day may become a "war road" tomor-

row. It Is Imperative therefore that

we build permanent roads' capable of

standing heavy Irafflc anil they musf

1)0 built from state line to state line tn

connect nil centers of production and

population.

War has added onornioiisly tn peace

trafllc. niRliwaya must relieve the

railroBds and hlRhways cannot unless

they are built to endure heavy truck

Ing. Last winter, more factories

would have shut down for lack of coai

large cities would have suffered from

food famine, Sbd war esporis would

have been retarded. If motor trucks

had not been able to operate from

country to city, from inland to sea

board, nut. all of this assistance was

limited liy the scarcity of good roads

The transport arteries of the nation

must be kept open. Tliat Is a war cs

sentinl. The 400,onft motor trucks In

this country will not sufflce unless

each renders the utmost service

Trucks niuKt run faster: carry heav-

ier loads and, wherever possible, re-

turn loads. They must consume leMS

fuel; they must use fewer men; thev

must keep going -— performance i'

which are limited by road condltlonB.

This applies to machinery even

more than It does to men, because ma-

chinery multiplies men. A wide ex-

pansion of truck service on our high-

ways would release armies of men
who could be better employed.

Permanent Roads, not temporary

repairs, are needed. We linve two mil-

lion miles of read anil only one per

cent, of them arc permanently Im-

proved. Think of It!

As r:ir ii-t ineiiey. men and material

can be lia.l kkicI condition should pro-

ceed at top speed What done this

Bummer will help to feed our people

next winter and keep'industry golni:.

Another very Interesting article

bearing on gdti roads appears In the

same Isaue tn the advertisement of

the Bartlett Co,, the Tarvia road

boosters, entitled "If aerman Air-

planes were in tbe Bkyr It follows:

If -German SIrplanea were In our

sky their first concern would be to'

bomb our railroads and highways, for

they know that to tie up trofflc Is to

liaralyzc the oii\iii(iy activities. Yet

our own carlesHness is helping; to ac-

coniplisli for Cermans what her alr-

(leet cannot accomplish at present!

For every road Ihat is muddy and

full of ruts and humps and holes Is

impeding Irafflc, wearing out horse-

flesh, ruining motor vehicles and ef-

fectively slowing up our progress.

Good royads are neoesaary to mobil-

ize the crops to make the (arms ef-

flolent to make the back oonntrjr pro-

duce: To mobilise tbe coal and ores

to open mines that have no rail eon-

nectlons: To mobilise tbe maanfao-
tnrers to keep them oonnaeted and
supplied, to bring away their moun-
tainous outputs when the ^ railroads

are croked: To mobilise labor to

bring the workers from distant hoiucH

to new i)1nntB; To tiuicken the use

and speed the eiiniiiiuiiicatioii of a na-

tion that is still only hull aw;iku to the

war.

Rngland and France have not post-

poned or nugleclod road maintenance

EWctent roade mean more to them

than ever. A short cut, a flatter

grade, a contour that permits speed,

a surface that permits heavy loadi^

count tar more today than they over

did.

Uruguay has appointed a commis-
sion to investigate the feasibility of

a soheme to turn tbe locust pest Into

a bleasing by using these inseets In

the mannlsoture of fertiliser, soap
and lubricants and stoek feed.

iiacausa of the war leotlaBJ has
been eutUag tewa a grstt may tftea

to supply Us own needs. Much of the

land tbaa cleared will svoatually be

used for agftoaHf

.

n{rU.S.HriMTKOLOF

RIVER FACILITIES, SAYS ROE

Oeneral Manager of the I,nui«Ulle and

rinrinnnti Parket Company Kn-

Tors OoTeniBMat Ownership

Of Wvtr LiMt.

The Cincinnati Enquirer sajrs; As-

serting that both freight and passen-

ger traffic jon the Ohio River Is In-

creasing, W. B. Roe, Qeneral Manager

and Treasurer of the Iionlsvllle and

Cincinnati Packet Oompaay, said Sat-

urday he favors Qovemment owner-

ship of VU riVer (aoUltles of tbe coun-

try. The cost of adeqvato terminals

is more than individnala can afford.

Mr. Roe said, but can be met with

Oovcrnment funds.

Mr Roe believes the revival of the

river trafflc by the Government and

the conscfiuont competition Willi the

railroads would cause a reduetion in

railroad freight rates to which resi-

dents of the Ohio VtXUir now are sub-

jected.

In support of his belief, Mr. Roe
cited the action taken some time ago

by the cltlsens of Kansas City, Mo., in

petitioning the river intefests to op-

erate a boat line between that city and

St. Louis. The running of boats dally

between tbe two cittes resulted im-

mediately in a reduction of railroad

freight rates, Mr. Roe said, and sev-

eral subsequent reductions were

made. While the operation of lils

boat line entailed losses durini; tbe

flr'it few months, it is now paying

e\p<'iiseF! and a proflt nnd has fixed a

permanent limit to soariit!; railroad

freight rates, .Mr. Roe asserted.

Cincinnati mnnufncturcrs ami

wholesalers who are liilereKfed in fur-

nishing materials of various kinds for

the new Oovernment cantonment at

ailthton, Ky., on the lower Ohio River,

have been informed, through the

Chamber Of Commerce, that an Bvans-

ville transportation company la pre-

pnred to put into service, between

Louisville and Stitbon, a steamboat

line as soon as shipments of freight

from Cincinnati to the new camp Jus-

tify the commissioning of boats.

nimOBB TRAINS PASS THROrnil
HIiRE

During the pnst few days several

trains looded with laborers coming

from the West and going Kasi to work

in Covernment ammunition plants

have passed through Maysville

These men are hurdled together by

employment agencies snd In some In-

stances, It Is said, tbe men go twen-

ty-four hours without food. The situ-

ntion baa been brought to the atten-

tion of the Federal officers who will

investigate. Tbe trains have been

named "Hunger Trains" because (he

laborers traveling through on thoui

report tboy are very hungry at every

station.

With government encouragement,

extensive experiments will be made
v. iih a view of reviving tbe growln't

of flax in Scotland.

CROPS BEGHNIIffi

n fME FDR NEED

IFtlAl (tlUNS

Tofaaeee Wormlaf and Topping Orcn-

pled the Attention of the Farmen
In This Section Last Week.

The week Just closed was a rather

slow one on the farms of Mason and

adjoining countlefl. There was little

work done in the growing crops as

the fnrmcrs have things in pretty

good condition and tiMf STC waiting

for a good rain.

Topping snd worming tobaeob was
about the extent of the farmers' ac-

tivity. Some of the soil tillers were

hauling their grain Into market and

others were engaged in balling their

straw. It is said that probably more
straw will be balled tn this and ad-

Joirilng counties this season than ever

before.

The farmers from all sections of

Mason county report the need of a

good rain. Corn has begun to suffer

for rain and In some places both corn

and tobacco have bcKun to "fire" to

some extent. The tobacco crop couhl

do without rain for some little time

yet without beinn greatly injured but

corn must have rain in a very short

time or It will tin seriously damaged.

There have tu'eii no aelivltles in

slock or lands this week. While there

have been some few transfers of land

there have been no large deals.

The labor situation steadily grows

more serious and Saturday several

farmers left word at tbe Maysville

Chamber of Commerce asking that

they be fumisbed with tenants. '

I.OAir MAT BR ViAWfiOOjm

Washington—The last Installment

to be paid on the third Liberty Loan,

due tansy, was expected to bring in

the $880,000,000 unpaid balance of tbe

$4,176,000,000 total of the loan. The
$500,000,000 Issue of oenliloates of

indebtedness, which closed Tuesday,

was over-subscribed $7(i,706.noo, th<'

Treasury announced. The fact that

Allies have called on the United

Slates so far this n)onth for only $71.-

iHiil.OOfl loans was an element in

liromptlnp Treasury ofltclls to believe

that $5,000,000,000 would be sufncienl

for the fourth Liberty T.oan.

r
NEWWAiSTS

in At the New York Store
The prttttost styles em ihowB, VoIIm, Bilks, Qnf da

Ohene, O«orgett«s. PiloM 98e OB 19 to H>M. A lot Wk *

Waists $1 each.

SILK SKIRTS
Samples $3.98 and $4.98, worth maoh more.

MILINERY
Whatever is left of Summer HMi mut be eleuied op.

Ladies' |8 and $4 Hats 98o.

Save yon seen our new Vail Rata? They are beauties;

Btf «ne.

CHILDREN'S DRBSSES
Samples 69c and 98c.

Ohildren'a White Dreiiee rednoed; bny them for next <

summer.
i ''j

''^f̂ ^^

New York BtprE
B. flTRAITB, FrapriBtgr. Fhana S71.

HERUM OF MHEEl' NOtV I1KA7.E 0>
CUTOTBB LAHD

Cutover lands in parts of Minnesota,

Michigan West Virginia, Ix)ulsiann,

and other states which have hereto-

fore been idle, are now being utilised

for grasing' sheeri and are thus belni;

miie to do what they can to contrib

uta to tbe nation's food supply. Sheep

extension specialists of the dopari-

mon^ of agriculture are cooperatini:

with department of agricultural ex-

tensioa In twelve states. Sheep raisers

have been aided In securing sheep

from western ranges.

Sixty-Fourtb Annual Exbibitiun of the

Old Reliable

"

Germautown Fair
Of Mason and Bracken Counties

Will Be Held

August 28, 29, 30 and 31
A strictly Agriculture Fair.

Ispirt Jvdcos la all Departments.

Free Stables, Free Entries, Free BeddiBf.

Teams and Vehicles Admitted Free.

for Premium Ust or information relative to Wtta address or

phmie

D. A. FRENCH, President, Dover R. 1.

^ WOOD WAUJirOrOBD, Beerotaiy, MaysvilkTT

NOTICE!
Tbe Governmeot is Now Converting

r liberty Bonds IntoC Bonds
We offer our services to you In making UUs

coovorsion and suggest that you brlog

|in|your Bonds at once.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
EBTABLIBHSD 1836.

MAYSVIIXE, KENTUCKY

hi •I"I"H' •I"W~I~M- i-i -i-I
-
I
-
l
-

I
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NOTICS TO FA8X0U8 AMD 4«

CHDBVH 0LKU8. 4
All announced Intended for

our church column must be
in this olBce on Fridoy by 12
o'clock to insure Insertion.
All announcements received
after tbls Ume will be omitted.

4*

!"H"I"I
"M"

I
"
1

FIREI FIREI
FIREI

Mm that hease and eootesents ln>

sored In ear affeaey.

M. F. AND D. B. COCO II LIN.

Highest Cash FrIres paid for Seray
IroB, Metals, and Feed Bags. Call

8. GKEENWALD
Telephone tlS. pinai gtrsfC

Why not" try a Ledger Waat Adt

The Farmersjursery Ce,

K^tsbllHheil ISfit. Iiicori)oratc(] 1890.

Capital $200,000.00. 1200 in culUva-

tlon. We grow everything In the nur-

sery line. Write for catalog and
prices on high grade pedigreed Nur-
isery Stock, true to name a specialty.

I Walton. Boone County, Kr

Save Meat
Save Wheat

DO IT TODAY. IF WE ALL PITCH IN
WE WILL SOON WIN,

I
Baker and

Confectioner
TRAXEU

• Carter's UtUe Liver Pills

You Cannot be ^^^^ A Remedy That
Constipated

and Happy ^^^f^^lSnwUPiQ

Makes Life

Worth Living

ATC^^J riJ^nZ PARTER'S IRON PILL$May colorlew faces but will greatly h»ln mrv«t pg|g fSreil IMOflS

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Bsigs

PMTECrS TOII ;WilAPS, jSUITS, BLANKEFS, ROBES FROM

MOTH, DIRT AND SOOT. ALSO MOTHPROOF:

BAGS FOR MUFFS ANO HATS.

^^sfcSt""" PECOR'S '••"?y.No.

As Age Advances the Uvcr ReqpdrM
i tesiliasi tUdit tthMdstioe. CARTER'S UTTLB
LIVER PnXS ferrcci CON8Tp>AtlON.

Gaaola*
bcu*

irMlNH imSl^tSXrtt fatq^« Ires Pflb

Chesapeake & Ohio Railwav

BEST ROOTE EAST ANO WEST

STEEL TRAINS DIN1NG3CAR&

iUNEXCCLLED SERVICE

SPRINGTEX is the underwear
with a million liiiK- i.pringi in iu

fabric which "^ive and lake"

with every movement of the

body, and preterve the fbaps of

the garment despite

and hard wasbingi.
It It tbe ytsr>ar«UB4 uadftwtsr, Ikhl,
medium or heavy wtlglH, ai you Ska*

"Ram«mb«r to B&y It—
Yw'NFMiH Ym Havalt Oa"

,UTICA KNiniNa CO., Maktrs
Met Wtm: tSt nsSwiir. Umi Vwt

||s»s»sa««%*%»»»*a*t****»%a*»»%%»*Ma'

GEM Montague Love &S in "VENGEANCE

"

r 'I

91

* 7
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I
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Y
AimtTST ?M I'M

Wednesday

Atlbe

Wm. Fannin

h -VKtor Hugo's

Immortal Classic

U. I. AUm MMH WW *<
view, Ikowlar AaierlMii Iwnm «
r«mbnl, Italy fllmro Imrk tlip fcxs

lirllliih Tank* and Ita tiwphj, when

J
vaiericmi an k«Utat tl« Im* Cum

Matinee 2 to 5, Night 7:15 and 8:30. Admission 25 and 15 Cents. - s

i

f

\
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BRITISH FIGHT ON

WHERE MULES

DinROM HEAT

Boad to StrnM Hell for Mei aiii Alil<

^alHI Lined hj GrmTM.

London—There are etiU people who

wonder why there hae been compar-

atively Itttle flghilng out SalonlW w5y

during the nice warm summer

months. Such people exist.

Thoy have nevor lipnnl (if Hip road

to the Stiumn nnil tlio two llnpa of

traffic that pcmnd it Inio diiBl.

tip that rond In lt\o Slniiiin roM

ever the flesh and lilnod <'f KiiKland.

trudging Into the unknown doK^odly

and dourly and In a Inllirr of swonl.

Down that rond from Hip Struma

eomea ever the same IIphIi and Idnod

of Bngland atrlcken by dleoane and

torn by shrapnel—down to the hospl-

tala at the base where the men are

patched np and tended back to health.

But some die on the way.

That road over the mountains will

remain for ever a terrible memory to

those who have traveled It In the boil-

ing heat of summer or In the perish-

ing cold of winter Tn summer the

. hot slropco blows over Mnredonla

from Afrlra llko n liliiat from » tak-

er's oven. In winter the freezinK

wind from tlio KtoppeH of HuRwiii

comes and olillls to tlie bone

Imagine flghtlnc In tlu- Hockv

mountains In such a clliii;ii' ' lumu'-

Ine the efforts of the medical corps

to get the sick and wounded ov«f"the

htllsl

Bxpertmenta were conducted to find

. the most afflcaolous types of transport

and now eveiy Held ambulance has

mule litters as part of Us equipment.

Even the mules fall out on the Jour-

ney—9o\ith American mules, which

can stand anything, and have even

been sworn at In Spanish. One day

one will drop out of the traces, the

next day two. ilu' mxi four.

What can be doiip lor them? Tlip

, traces are cut and tbp animals are

left behind. If have a .biiiwe of

living they are spnt to tbp ba^'c wborp

the hide of tbem Is cle;inpil iind painl-

wJTh Iodine anil llipy i,ms liip sicnl

of the hot wind from off the lu.i wat-

ers of the bay.

If they die there thoy are burled

where they fall. Along the top of the

high cliffs at Kalamaria there are pe-

culiar hollows, each about six feet

long by three feet wide. Some people

who sit In the hollows do not know

that they are sitting In the graves

of dead mules—four the bodies have

shrunk and the original grave heaps

have collapsed.

Those who died up Ibe rond pet

shallow RravoB. And If yon ^o back

a few days biter ynu will Ilu dtlie ribs

of the mules scallpred ;ir<iund. nnd Ilu-

leg bones sllcklnK oul of iIh> in-ound

In silent protest, for the wild dogs of

the Balkans come hwooping down like

wolves,

Now, It.Sonth American mules hate

the Struma so much, you will under-

^tand why little summer nghUng out

Salonlkt way Is hell.

PLANNING FOR SALE OF

BOYSJLUB HEIFERS

Ilelfors In Ihe Mason County Heifer

(Ilnb Will I'rolMihl) lie Sold In

Barly ()rt<il>rr With Koglstrr-

od Short hnrn.

Much Interest will be taken in Ibp

aalp of the bclfcrs belonRluK to boys

In the Mason Tounty llelfer Clnb
which will be held in MaysvlUe this

fall. Reports come from all parts of

the oounty that the heifers have

grown out wonderfully and are In

flne oondltlon. ,The young farmera
have taken great interest In the care

of their stock and they will be greatly

rewarded at the big sale aocording to

iiiose who have seen the heifers.

The Shorthorn Breeders' Associa-

tion of this section Is planning a great

public sale of almut fifty head of req-

Istered shorthorns In Maysvllle about

October 17th nnd it is planned that tlic

bplfers owned by Ihp boys of Mason

counly lip sold at (lie sMnip linip kIv-

luc tn Maysvillp oup nf Ilip liii;t;pRf

cnttip sales in tlie state f<ir litis year.

II is expppled Hint llicrp will lip ninny

buyers from all parts of Hip state bprp

at the shorthorn sale and It will be a

splendid time to offer the heifers for

sale.

The Mason County Heifer Club was
flnanped by the nrst-Standard Bank?

nnd Trust Company who- sold thehelt-

prs to the jroung men at cost and the

boys, themselves, will receive the

money their stock brings over the
cost price. Many of the young men
have become so attached to their

heifers and are so pleased with them
that ibpy will be bidders on their own
stork at the sale.

JACKRMniTS BY

MLUON TO BE

PUTQN MARKET

Eaiton Capital itiuVs rneklBff Firm

In IVjomlng.

MORE BOOKS ARE

STILL NEEOEO HERE

MaysTlUe and Mason County People

.Vre I'rited lo Ilnrry In Their l>o.

nation of llnoks For the

.tmerlcnn Soldiers.

GA80LIHB BOATS TO BE
' KCMBBBBD

Motorboats and pleasure craft mea-

Buring more than 16 feet In length

are to be registered and numbered

by the United States Customs House

Office at Cincinnati, according to an

announcement made by United States

Deputy rolleptor of Customs C W.

I'olliii k. This new reiiulrement la un-

der an ncl nf ('(lUKrpBs, approved .lune

7, IDIS. II i.s psiinialpil Ihprc arc ful-

ly two of ItiPsp craft in the Oliiii Riv-

er and tributary streamH wiihui the

Cincinnati Customa District, whicli

extends from Lawrenceburg, Ind.. to

lEftst I.lverpiinl. Oblo.

The ((lilection of books for the

.\mpri<aii snMicr.^ in ranlonments and

beiihul the lines in l'"rancp coptinues

at the .Masnn Ccuinty I'ulilic Library

and while there have been several

hundred volumns donated the amount

Is still far short of that which the

Librarian desires to reach bbfore thr

shipment-Is made.

During the last drive for books for

the American soldiers the people of

Mhysvllle-and Mason county <inade

quicker responses tn the appeal than

they are making at the present tinic

but Miss RIchcson fppls cpr'ain Hint

within this week the lunplp will open

their libraries and pour many books

Into llie soldiers' lihriirips.

Tlie IJbrnrian Is prepnrlnn for shi|i

menf of ttip first supply of books from

this county to .Vcwport News. \'a..

wit bin the next few days anil sbe is

aiixloiiB tliat tliprp be many more

books donated before this shipment it

made. Books can cither be loft at the

Library or at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Made of flat steel spring a quick-

ly adjusted belt has been Invented to

take the place of strongs on kitchen

or laboratory aprons.

Cheyenne. Wyo.—One of Wyoming's
greatest natural resources—the Jack-

rabbit—Is to be captnllzed and util-

ized to combat the fact increasing cost

of beef, button, and pork. An eastern

promoter, backed by eastern capital,

la now arranging details of.Jhe plan,

which involves the slaughter of mil-

lions of rabbtta and their preservation

In cold storage planta until winter
when the earoaaaes wilt be marketed
In all the eastern cities.

This man has already purchased
four miles of wire netting which will

be used as the cage or corral into

which tlie rabbits will be driven by
well organized pxppditinns of stock-

men nnd farmers who retard the

jarkralitiit as a pest, and wlio will be

willing to leticLHieir efforts In bis ex-

tprniiiinlioii witlmut cost so long as

be Is put nut of business. The first of

Ibe drives will take place next fall.

While the scheme is a novelty In

Wyoming, It Is said to have worked
well In Kansas, where one man last

winter marketed more than 170,000

Jackrabblta in the east and made a
large proBt In the meat, with upward
of 916,000 In additional proflts from
the sale.

This man, a resident of Hutchinson,

organized drives In all parts of the

surronndlnR pnuntry His first ship-

ment of in.non cnrrnsRPs faileil to sell

at good prices because they were

shipped unskinned. After that rebuff

be established a dressinp plant. In

which the rabliits were turncil out in

attractive form, ami the result was
that they sold at fancy figures.

The hides were disposed of to man-
ufacturers for conversion Into felt

and the refuse was fed to a herd of

.hogs with excellent results. This

man Is now breeding Belgian hares on

a large scale, and the promoters of the

new company feel that his success can

be easily duplicated In Wyoming,'

where Jackrabblta are more common
oven than oil companies.

No stock will be sold. It Is an-

nounced, and the company when fln-

tilly orRanlzed will he maintained as

a closed corporatidn. II Is pstlmntpd

that tlip anniuil birth rate of jackralt-

blts In Wyninlnjj exceeds lO.ono.ono sii

that the new venture Is sure of a

hroad field for Its operations.

GERMAN CUTS OFF TWO

. nNGERSTOESCAPE DRAFT

He n[ad Boaitfld He WoaM Kot Have
to Jain Amy.

r

fiBATSFtL TONMT GITBS COOTIK
BOMB roB Lira

After being pestered all day long

Itommy succeeded In locating a per-

alstent cootie under his shirt, near

bia heart As he bent his head In

Miioriag the offender a bullet whlz-

aed past wbare bU bead bad been. He

held the mita batwaen bis Angers and

remarked:

"I eant glva jron the Victoria Croas,

bnt I'll do the next baat thftg. I'll

give ynu a home tor life." _

With the lions, tigers and other

uieinbers of the cat tribo, the ntghl

tlnas Hu m at their liveliest, and Uiey

siveii inoNt boiween the miditay maal

•nd supper time.

TBIRliiLiJWOLLEII

Steering DeKribed A* Tortvt

RdieTed by BUck-Dnnght

RossviUe, Qa.—Mrs. Kate Lee Able, oi

this place, writes: "My husband Is an
engineer, and once while lifting, be in-

jured himself with a piece of heavy ma-
chinery, acrou Ihe abdomen. He was
so tore he could not bear to pretaon
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He
weiehed 166 Ibc., and leU oil unttt he
weighod 110 Um„ In two weeks.

He beeUM ooMUpatad and it looked

Uke he waaMdie. We had thiee different

dodofs. yet wHh all their nedlclne, hli

bowels fstted to kL He would turn up
a tan-ce«t bottle of culor oil, and driak

it two or three dtys in succession. JHe

did this yet wiftetttraeult Webeeeow
despente, he euHered so. HewasswoU
len terribly. He told me his tuffering

could only be described as torture.

I sent end bought Thedford's Blacicr

pnmght. I made him take g big dose,

tntfwhenit began to act he Islpted, h«
WIS in such misery, but he got reliet Wd
began to mend si once. He got well,

and we both Icei he owes ills life to

Tliedford's Black-Draught."

Thedford's BlaclcDmugbt will help you
lo keep m, mUf lor flw tigy's work.

Try 1(1 MC-UI

r.reeley, Colo.—William Kraus. a

(icrman, bom in Russia, Is believed to

have cut off two of his Angers on his

right hand and otherwise multllated

himself In order to escape military

duty in the Vnlted States army.

Kraus was found In Ihe bunk linuHe

on the Peter Jacoby farm, a mile

north nf Milllken, in an nnconiiclous

condition from the loss nf blood as a

result of Ihe amiuilat ions and nintila-

tlon It is thought now he will re-

cover.

Kraus had claimed exemption on

the ground of being an alien and was
placed in class 5, He was accused by

loyallsta of Johnstown of having

boasted that be did not have to join

the army badanae he was an alien and'

was glad of It. A committee forced'

Kraus to accompany them -to Oreeley

aud ask the draft board to ehange ble

clasalfleatton to Class A-1, which

would have resulted In his early In-

duction into the service.

.\fiei- niuliila'int; liinisplf. or having

lipen inullilHlPil, Kraus erawleil into

bis bed and drew Ibo envprlels over

him. He did not ask any one for help.

Jacidiy by whom be in employed is

also a German-Ru.ssian, who has lived

ill this country ten years and Is doing

well flnanclally. He wua notified by

the loyalty committee to apply for

U"turallsatloo papera Immediataly.

wbloh be did.

"THK PATHpp or mgTAHCB"

In Bngland and France I have aoen
things which I wish could be burned
into the conscience of every business

man In the United States. I bnvp seen

factories in ruins, nlllcp buildlnss

blown to bits, conimercinl districts,

miles In extent. lying deserted and
silent, grass growing In the streets

like places of the dead—everything

that years, perhaps hundreds of years

of patient Industry had built up and
passed on as a Jierltage from father

to son—all vanished.

We tn America have known nothing
like this. We can know nothing like

IL Thanks to our Allies theae expert-

eneefe will be kept from us. Tha(
•factory of youra In 14ew Bngtand, that

nine of your nelghborts In Michigan
that farm I own In Iowa—they are be-

ing protected today by the untold sar-

riflees of the soldiers, tlip busiupss

men, the women of England and
Frniiop. Why then should we com-
plnln? Why should \ve be wail less-

ened profits? Why should wo rtiRP

at tbp disnster. tnconvenienccs, tuird

conditions? Our business! Let me
tell you something more of wlial "our

business" means in England nnd
Prance—as I have seen it. I talked

with business excctitlveg past their

prime, men so old and weary that

they would be glad to stop a bit and
rest before they die. Yet they carry

on. They battle with conditions which
In a month, a week, a day may sweep
everything out of existence. ; talked

to a barber—the sole survivor of four

brothers. I was chaufered by a one-

time British capitalisWit was his own
car>xand og| of his legs, a soldierV

rewnrd. was made in the rntte^

States.

These businesp men overseas, oui

.MIIps are war weary. The strain it

;reat. the enemy strnim. Hitter !>•

tlielr lot. Put do Ibey protest? Dc
Ibey (lesiiair? No ! Orinily they car-

ry iMi. Again and again they send

tbelr sons to the battle front. Their

daughters—they see them rise at six

In the morning to search the casualty

lists for the name of a brother or

sweetheart, then depart for a long

day's wor Mn faotdry, Aeld or ofllce.

They themselves—«ven their nightp

are not given them for rest. When
evening eomea they report for special

duties.. In the British capital thirty

thousand of them—bankers, lawyers

lords and sirs, the shop-keeper ol

London, men too old. too crippled, tor

sick lo serve at tbp front—police thr

darkened city streets.

It was in Loudon wlien sons of

these men t;avp tlieir lives lo plug up

the neck of Zcpbrimm' llarlmr 1 fel

then, as I know now. that by thai

beroic deed.s. tbey liefended not onh
the Thames and coast of Kent, but tli<

harbors of noston. New York, Char-

leston. Those lads over there stand

on guard before our mills, our stores

our homea. Their aplrit—their will tr

win at any oost—Is emulated by their

business elders at home.

Our business? Our profltsT Our

lives? flood Ood. will we ever open

our eyes lo see the truth? Cnn we

ever repay the dehl we nwe? 'I'lie

time hns come for us. tiie eominerclal

men of this count ry lo relieve our

French and Hrltish .Miles overseas of

their appalling burden. Their sol-

diers are now our soldiers, as truly as

if they wore our uniform; and our

boys are theirs. Business over there,

too, is American business. . It is light-

ing the battle that will aave us, along

with the people of England and

France, from destruction. A British

or French plant wiped out In an

American plant wiped out A Wench
town bombed la an American town

bombed. Blood drawn there — we
bleed also. We are one allied people

in this fight. And united we atand—
oil both sides of the sea!

E. T. MEREDETH.
Member American Mission to Great

Britain and France.

MOWER CAMPMEniNG

IS ntovniG^siRnssFUL

rrepnnitiuns ileing .Made For Ked
Cross Demonstrallon on Next

Saeday.

Why Mt try • Waat Adf

S^5^ SUGAR

f ... .J

The campmeeting at Mower Park is

going splendidly. larKP crowds have

been upon the (^ronuds for services

each evening from the very begin-

ning. Several from a distance are

visiting relatives and taking the op-

portunity to attand the camp aervlces.

Among them are: Mrs. Mary A. Cole

of Bpringdale, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Fearla of Wapella, 111., Mrs. Vaughan
of Covington, Miss Bell of Newport

Services will continue throughout

this week cloflng with a big program
for Sunday, Auguat 25.

The Red Cross Chapter of Trinity

will have a splendid program for the

afternoon hours beginning at 1:30 p.

m. Mr. George II. Frank, one of Ma-
son county's most popular business

mpn and a man who is well known in

Lewis county, will be tlie chnlrinan

lor Ibe occasion.

The foilnwiuf;^ splpudid speakprs

will be on Ihe program; lion. .1. .V.

Kehoe and Hon. W. n. Cocbran both

of Maysrille and Hon. ,Tobn F. Cold-

Iron of Catlettsburg. A splendid pro*

gram is in the making and will be
printed during the week.

J. F. RUOOLBS, Manager.

IIOTKI.S AMI KESTArRANTS RB.
LEASED FROM WHEATLE88

PLEDGE
Mr. Hoover cabled from London his

clease and thanks:

"In releasing the hotels, restaurants

and dining oars from their voluntary

itledge not to use wheat In any form

intll the new harvest, 1 wish lo con-

gratulate tlipm upon the patriotic ex-

imiile llipy KPI and tliatik liiem for the

ar^e saving mndp 'I'he echo of liieir

service has been lipard in Hurnjip and

has polntpd the way of democrncy

—

the most service to those who have

Ihe most to give.

"It has been a personal Inspiration

to me to have the continued help, so
freely given, of all of the men and
women who put through the "no
wheat" campaign which helped, us to

provide for the necessitiea of the al-

ilea In spite of our short crop.

"I have conAdence that the same
spirit will enable us to build up the

;reat reserve of wheat and other

'oods needed to provide against future

.-rop failure and to assist the allied

nations In putting through the great

offensive that must win the war.

"IIBUHEUT IIOOVEK."
While exact IIkui-ps can not be <d)-'

atned, it is esliniat^ ii that hotels, res-

laurants. clubs, and dinint; cars of the-

country have saved, from October 1,

1917, to August 1. lit I Si, between 176,-

000,000 and L'oii.diiii.ooO pounds of

wheat and its products, as well as

160,000,000 pounds of meats and 50,-

000,000 pounds of sugar. The educa-

tional value of their conservation ef-

forts can not be computed, but It has

been immeiiEP.

Administrator's

Sale
As Adnlnlstnitor of the estate of

the late Daild nnnglns, I will offer for

sale at publir anrtlon nn the premlNes

one and ene-haif miles Sonth of Sar-

dls en the Bine Llrlis turnpike on
AI'tJI'ST 3(1. 19IH.

At 10 O'clock A. M.

The farm of I2(»>t, acres upon which Is

liicated a good tvro story eight rooB
resideiicp, two good stock bans gad
other Improvements.

This farm In well watered, well

fenced and in a high state of enltlva.

tlon.

At the same time and pfaiee a large

amount of persoaal property laelnd-

lag horses, stoek and hoaseheM and
kitehen faraltare will also be sold to

the highest and best bidder.

MOBQE DOUGLAS.
Admr. of David Doagias, Deeeased.

PATRONIZE
THK MO.ST liP-TO-THE.MINUTE

AMI PATRIOTIC <JHO('KHY
STORE IN THE CITY
OF MAYSYILLE

Owing to the fact that Mr. W I.

Naoman and his brother Mr. Richard
L. Ifanmaa proprietors of the W. I.

Nanman A Bro. Grocerj Store have
been called to flght for their country

and liberty theit-basiness will con-

tinae nader the BMnagement of their

sister, Miss Stella JTanmaa, who has

been eonaeeted with the bnsinrsH

ever since it was established. This

guarantees yon the same servlre In

the future as In the past. Your pa-

tronage Is solicited. niTe iis a rail.

W.Uauinan&iln.
"HOME OF GOOD SAW*

117-119 W. SksiI St. nm B19

M the beet OOrm
There's several grades bnt to MM

it's BOOSWOOD.
One Pennd Packages. One Fennd Onns

Steel Cat

tSe. Me, Ue and Me Pend
Sold by AU Retail Grocers

TheE. R. WEBSTER GO. g*gg?

W. W. MclLTADI B. 0. X50X
Phone I« Phone It

A. F. sniBt
Phone IM

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.
Incorpomted

liO and 88 East Second Street

UNDEBTAKIBS EMBALHEBS
Auto Haarse same pilee aa horse

drawn hearse)

Phone ISO. Vight Phone IS

MATSTaLE, KT.

"Webee" CeCee Penai PlMhawMMl

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Time Uble effeetlTe Bnnday l^b-
ruary 10th. •

No. 17 leaves Maysvllle 1:11 a.

dally execept Sunday.
No. s leaves MaysTtlle 1:40 p. m.

execept Sluday.
No. 20* leavee MaysrUle %'M p. m.

Sunday only.

No. 10 arrives In MaysTlIle 0:41 a.
m., dally except Sunday.
No. 110 arrlree hi UaysTtlle l:U p.

m., Sunday only.

No. 16 arrives In Maysvllle S:40 p.
m., dally except Sunday.

"B. B. BLUB, Agent

v^hesapeaKe & Ohio ((y.
iditetiM MbitM u MssM Wieat aey^

Bffeotlva Sunday May 2tth.

East Bound
No. • will arrive 9:48 a. m
No. t will sxrive 12:60 p. m.
No. 18 wllharrlve 1:26 p. m.
No. 4 will arrive S:4» p. m.
No. 10 departs 2:00 p. m.

West Bound
No. 19 will depart 6:2t a. m.
No. t will depart 7:00 a. m.
No. 17 will arrive 10:00 a. m.
No. s will depart 1:40 p. m.
No. 7 will depart 4:S0 p. m.
Trains No. 10. 17, IS and 1» are

>all7, except Sunday.
W. W WnCOW, Agent.

FBOM COAST TO COAST

A brass hanil ami foolliall ami

cricket teams are found ainonR stu-

dents of Ihe missionary college at-

Lovedale, South 4^frica, the only insti-

tution In the Dark Continent that of-

fere Africans a atandard ooUege edi^-

eatlon.

The bell of Mahomet ta aa full ol

terror as his heaven is o (dellcbt The
wicked will suffer alternately from

cold aud heat; when thirsty, boiling

water will be given them, aad they

will be shod with shoes of «re.

Tungsten, whieb oyp |i

years has come into mHW
dlscuHMMl exbauHlively by a

ireullHi) written In 1781.

In reeoat

so, was
Ipanish

A Bemarbable Chain of Home Testl>
moay. And JUysrlUe Adds Ita

Hiee to th» eiaad Choms of
Local Pmlso.

From north to south, from east to
west; '

In every city, evury community;
In every state in the Union
Rings out the grateful praise for

Doan's Kidney Pllla.

60,000 representative people in ev-

ery walk of life

Publicity testify to quick relief and
lasting results.

And it's all for the benefit of fellow
sufferers.

In this grand chorus of local pratae
Maysvllle is well represented.
Well-known MaysVille people
Tell of personal experiences.
Who can aak tor better proof of

meritt
Baa. P. Fleming, constable of Ma-

son County, 817 Baat Lee Street, says

:

"I have used Doan's Kidney Pills off

and on tor several years, getting them
at Wood It Son'a Drug Store, and they
have been at front benatt At ttaMa,
my kidneys have been ont ot order
and I have suffered from a dnU, oott'

stent aohe through the email ot my
bank. The kidney secretions have
been irregular in passage, too. A bos
or so ot Doaa'a Kidney PlUe have
never tailed to reUeTo me ot tto on
plaint In a abort time."

Mr. Flaming is only one ot many
Maysvllle people who have gratefully
endoraed Doan's Kidney PlUa. If

your back aohes—if your kidneys
bother you, don't simply ask tor a

iNUN« xmaT piua the
that Mr. naariaf ha«-(he remedy
baAed by home teatlasony. OOe all

atores. Foster-Mllbum Co., Propa.
Buffalo. N. Y. "When Your Baak la

Lame—Remember the Name."

To the Farmer
WE HAVE OPENED A

Cream

Station
Hjihest Prices Paid. Give

Us a Trial

I. C. CABLISH &
QUAU1Y encERS

EasrrhM MNet.

This is Time to Gonservi

Forethought applied to your TELE-
PHONE orders will not only aid year
merchant bnt will better telephone
Ncrvlce.

Why not place yonr order in the af-
ternoon, tu be delivered tbe fOllowlw
morning.

If this is observed:
Yonr orders will receive oco ean-

fnl attention from bnslness honses If

the days acttvltles eaa be plaaaed the
day belem,

Tonr tel^hene service will be Im.
Iirnred since the afternoon service Is

leiiN hampered by msh periods than in
Uie memhiff.
FOBETHOUQHT WILL CONSERVE

TI.VE.

Maysville

Telephone Co.
tiaoetpeaaled)

E. T. BBBDBL, B. T. dlAMBpii^
Cashier Haaatar

Two Fleming County

FarmsFor Sale
Mr. fleetgt W. rozwaitty hat Ust.

ed wMk na two my deelrabie.fBnas.
Bats Ba. 1-Vhe hem lana. wh««

Br. Fexwerthy now resldee I aillee

East e( Flamlagsbarg, eentalas U«
aerea, aad has oa tt a good reaideaoe,

larre stock bara. tobaeee bam, two
alloa aad the nsnal entbaOdhvs fennd
oa a well-improved tan < else aa
abundance of fruit of different var-

ieties. About 80 acres of this farm is

in aud the land Is all in high state of

eulUvatlon.

Farm No. 8—Contains MH acres;

adjoins tbe town of Bt Cameli has

oa tt a new tobacco barn; and this

farm is also In good state of cultiva-

tion. While there la no heaae en thia

Und. there is a nice home dose to tte

tun that eaa be beatht very laaaea*

Mr fHttealars as to prieok el«« see

or Hr. Fexwerthy.

IHOS. L. EWAN & CO
Mayrrllk. Ky.

tfIPIA WE CANNOT RECEIVE WHEAT UNTIL WE GIVE J. C ETEIUBTT & JBOaPA i/F^ NOTICE. Our L^RGE W#pii$<i is FUiL
^

Uciasi Nos. im\ aid 6



Are You Going

ts tko FAIR ?
IF 80 liV. ritEPAKEI)

FOB THE /HOT WBATB*

SB AT ^ABI1I« OHB

OWE OF OHR COOI-

SUITS. A WIDE VAB-

art OF WBATBS AlTD

PAVTBBirS. A SPE<!lAL

MNK AT 7.')r. STRAW

HATS AT run

Geo. H. Frank & Go.
ltoyiTlll>'i yormott Olothlyi

NavarreMe and Billiard PariSrs

eig*ra. Tobacco, Lancb and Soft

Dflnka.

Call and ipnnd your lelsur* hour*.

C. E. MARTIN, Proprietor

MRS. ELLIS AGAIN BREAKS

ORDERS OFPOLICE COURT

Vra. Mary Kills tearen City AlmR

Honfic Wttlioiil I'rrnilNsloii of Ma^

tron and In Julird In Arcord-

Mice With Tonrt'N Orders.

Mrs. Mary Ellis, wlin for sonic time

has been nt tin- (^ily Alms Houso ami

who lias ^ivc'ii tlip cliiirity workers

and civil luitliciritii's of llio cily pro-

lialily iiuirc Iroiililc tlian any ollipr

woman In the city, is asniu In the

county ]all awaiting a hearing this af-

ternoon In Polire Court.

Several weeks nco the Ellis woman

ran away from the Alms House with-

out the consent of tho nlttron nnd

bothered many tieople down town beg-

ging and tolling them her troubles.

At that time she was taken In charge

and Uken before Judge Whltaker who
explained to her that tho city was

now giving her a home and as long

aa she was a charge of the city the

city would" not permit her to bog or to

bother tho iipniil.' I'l the city. She

was tlion in?tnic(oii lli;il she must

no( leavo tlu' Al.iis Ilousi' wiilunit tho

written iiiM-missi(Mi of llic iii:il roll.

Yesterday she was round <l(i\vn I own

and could not sliow inMiiiission from

the matron Sim was imniodiiitoly

taken In charge by the police and will

be brought before Judge Whltaker to-

day.

Mm. BMU* latest fad is said to he

bothering the people \irging them that

thejr 'use their Influence to get her

daughter, who la now In a splendid

Oatbollo Institutional home at Cov-

ington, back to Maysville.

SVUDENTS FLAN FOR BIO I'O.M-

MEHGEMENT

The fifty or more students of the

county achoolB who have completed

the common sohool courae ' and are

ready to enter the County High

Soboola will receive their common
school diplomas during the Teachers'

Institute nest- week at a special pro-

gram when a representative of the

State Commissioner of Gducation will

be present. The young folks are mak-
ing great preparations for this pro-

gram.

Mrs. Thomas Webster has returned

home after a most delightful visit

with her sisters and brother In Win-
chester, Paris and Richmond.

' The guage at the Maysrllle wharf
this morning registers 6.4 and the

Ohio Is. rising slowly.

Robert Oraves Chambers of Nlch-

olasvllle, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

B. y. Chambers.

mn MSLYmuo iMom, yuhdat,, Avomn so

PLAN INCREASED

HHNICTIONBF

Fertniier 1)e«1en wHl Co-op«nte

With Farmrni In Inrreaslng

rr(»flnrtlon.

No efforts will he spared by the

Kentucky Council of Defenso durlnif

the next few weeks to pel Wk re-

sults In a pampnlRn deslRned to in-

crease In a larse degree Kentnrky's

next season's wheal yield.

This campaign will be among the

farmers to a great extent, although

the first step was a conference at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon between

Ell ward W. HInes, chairman of the

Kentucky Council of Defense; Dr.

Samuel H. HsUey of Leslngton, chair-

man of the Committee on Agrtonlture,

and representatives «f manufacturers

of commercial fertilisers. At this con-

ference, which was held in the ofllces

of the Kentucky Council of Defense lit

LouiBvllIe, practlcol means by which

the fertilizer manufacturers may co-

tipcrate with the farmers was gone

over.

Karmers all over the Slate in looal-

iliea where wlioat ran he grown suc-

cessfully are lo he asked to pledge

themselves to incroased acreages of

this most essi'iiliiil rjain. as a pa-

triotic duty first of all. Wherever

they have been approaelicd up to this

time they have readily agreed to meet

I lie requests of the Oovemment, am;,

with seeding and growing conditions

at all favorable, the outlook is for a

heavily Increased production of wheat

in Kentucky next year. The Oovem-
ment. through the Kentucky Council

of nofense and through the various

eoiinly councils, will extend recogni-

tion to the landowners and tenants

who agree to the more-wheat srlie-

(liile. Posters in red, while and hliie,'

Willi the legend. "1 Am Helping to

Will Itie War." have heen prejiared

and one will be allixed lo the gateiio-^l

of every farmer who Increases his

wheat acreage as a moans of helping

the Government.

NAME OF 0ILANDGA7
COMPM IS CHANGED

\en OH and Ous Conipuny First Or-

innffspd Here ns (lie Lenls t'onn-

ly Oil and Cn-^ Cenipuny Is

Now the Culiin Crcvk Oil

and Gas Companf.

Secretary of State Lewis last weeU

approved the articles of incorporation

of the Cabin Creek Oil and (las Com-

pany of this city which incorporated

with a capital stock of |26,000 and

whose Incorporators are 0. W. Qun-

ther.'P. H. Perry and A. D. Cole.

The company was first organised In

this city several weeks ago under the

name of the Lewis county Oil and Gas

Company hut they changed the name

of the concern before the articles ot

incorporation were approved.

The coneerii owns oil lease.-i all over

The concern owns 11 leases all over

gin prospecting in the neighlior coiini j

in a very sliort time. They have ev-

ery reason lo believe that lliere Is

considerable oil and gas in Lewis

county and expect to bring some of

it to the surface. For many years it

was thought that oil and gas abound-

ed In Lewis countyJ>ut this company
proposes to find out tor certain.

The chief office of the new concern

will be In Maysville and now since

their charter has been granted they

will begin business at once.

SECUBES PENSIOK

Mrs. Sarah L. Cobb has been award-

ed an original widow'a pension

through Major John Walsh and will

receive about $125 back pay due her

husband at the time of his death.

Fit to Wear Anywliere

!

Heman's U. S.

Army Shoes
Miuubn last, basinan men, iportnii«ii, nilroMi men, ntilttia

m«B, pogtmen, polioemm, fsmiMi uid bogn. .Our itook Is

now complete with aU liias. Bigr todaj. PxloM biij go

hi|^. Our dite itoek Is a wondarfal Una of marehandlsa.

BEE us FOR YOUR SHOES,

SQUIRES - BRADY CO.
SECOND AND MARKET STREETS.

The Hone of Hart, Sohaffner and Marx Olothei,

BOARD PLANNING

TOREGISTER NEW

An tke Tent Veala VHea Cemty
Who Have Become Tiieaty<eae

Yearn of Ate Since fke Mil

et Jnno Win Kegister

Here Saturday.

Yesterday the Meson County Ex-

emption rionrd received full Inatruc-

ll()!is In regard to the registration on

next Saturday of all of tho men in

Mason county who have become

twenty-one yenrs of age since the last

military regislrallon on .Tune Rth.

The board announees lti.it (he reg-

istration will be held In the liead(|iiar-

ters of {he local hoard at the gov-

ernment building and the members of

the local board will do the registering.

All of the young men who have be-

come of age since the last registra-

tion from all precincts In the county

will be required to come to Maysville

to register and when they register

they will be given a regular military

registration card.

Members of the board and those

who have figured on this reuislraiion

say that they do not^hclievo there

will be many more than one man floni

each preeiiK l lo register at this regis-

tration and they put llin outside flg-

iire al tbirly. The great niajorily of

these men will be williout dependants

and it Is expected tiiat through this

registration the county will gain at

least twenty class one men who will

be subject to- call in the immedlato

future.

CLAIMS LAND IS DAMAGED;

ASK MANDATORY INJUNCTION

I.enlslinrg Farmer Klles Suit \galnsi

.\vlglibors AtklnKr ('<iiirt to l(r.

quire Tlieni in Cliiingo

Water Course.

A CO OPERATIVE

SmEM OF STORE

la Huinrested liy tlie Kedenil Nerrlre

Hoserve of the Slafo and the I'm-

ItoHlllon Will IJkely lie Work-

ed Out hy Loral Cnm-
nlltec and HuhI-

eie Xei.

(!. S. Strode, of (lie I.ewisbiirg pre-

cinct, filed suit ill the .Mason Circuit

Court yesterday lliroiigh Alloriiey

Stanley F. Reed asking for a manda-

tory injunction against two of his

neighbors.

In his petition he sutes that he Is

the owner of a tract of land In the

Lewlsburg precinct and that C. C.

Lester and Fleming Muse, defendants

In the suit, are the owners of two

tracts of land adjoining him. He says

the defendants have constructed a

drain on the lands of C. C, Lester

whieli collceis the surface water from

the iribiilary lands of both defendants

and iliscbarges same, contrary lo the

natural flow of the water. In a chan-

nel (nito plaintiff s property causing

same to overflow, beciniie walcrsoak-

ed and damaging plaintiff wlienever a

period of wet weather or severe rain-

fall occurs.

The plaintiff prays for a mandatory

injunction requiring the defendants to

fill up and obliterate such drain, re-

storing the surface water drainage

conditions to their natural state, his

costs and all further and proper

relief.

LEWISnVRG WOXEir TO aiEET

There will be a meeting at the home
of Mrs. T F. Galther Wednesday, Au-

gust 21, 2:30 p. m. to decide what
part the Lewlsburg precinct will take

in the Food Demonstration at the Qer-

mantown Fair. All women In the pre-

cinct, married und unmarried, who
will take part In tho demonstration

are urged to be present

Mr. Hoover's wisdom as lieiid of the

Pood Administraliiin has been proven.

Back him up. For the sake of the pre-

cinct, the county, and loyalt> to the

Food Administration Lewlsburg

should have a good representative at

the faff. It Is an honor to wear the

Insignia of the Unitecf States and to

be a member of an ^organisation that

Is of first Importance in winning the

the war. Let every woman come.

I.E8 . HISEKABLEB COMUffl THIS
WEEK

The management of the Qem and
Washington Theaters Is offering their

patrons a real treat in a splendid pro-

duction of the Immortal story "Lea

Miserable" with William Ftooum as

Jean Val Jean, This great big feature

win be shown at the Qem Wednesday
matinee and night and at the Wash-
ington matinee and night Thursday.

MAYBVIUE m^N HAV£ UUUIl
mn nr fbaxok

Mr. II. C. Curran is in receipt of

post cards from lx>uls Wlllett and
Stanley Lowrey, two .Maysviilu men
now in France with the American
forces und both reiiorl lliul lliey are

enjoying tliiMuselvi's and having u

good lime Oiii' of the cards curried

u view of a beautiful French city.

Several days ago Messrs. A. L. Men,
Carl Dndda and George J>odson were
appointed a local committee by the

Federal Service Iteserve for the pur-

pose of releasing as many men as pos-

sible In Tkrione work tor work which

Is more eeeential during the war per-

iod.
.

The first cut snggeited by the state

branch of the Federal organisation

was a cut In the delivery system of

the Maysville retail stores and they

suggested a co-operalive system of de-

livery for nil retail and oven whole-

sale stov's of all kinds.

A survey of the niinibor of men. ma-

chines and horses and wagons used

In the delivery of merehondise In the

city was taken and sent to the state

headquarters but up to tho present

time that organisation has done noth-

ing In regard* to the local situation

farther than to suggeatlon that some

co-operative system of delivery be

adopted.-.

The local committee has been study-

ing the situation for several days and

It Is expected that they will have a
conference with the local firms using

delivery wagons and motor trucks In

the very near future with the Idea of

Adopting some system of co-oporatlon.

It lias been suggested that this city

should ado|iteil the same sort of iiinn

used in other cities about this si/e of

having three or four motor trucks for

the delivery of all merchandise. These

trucks would coll at every store In

the city making deliveries about twice

each day and make deliveries In each

section of the city no more than twice

each day.

The local committee will go /Into

this matter In the very near^uture

nt the suggestion of the Servteb Re-

serve and expects to adopt some sys-

tem that will be satisfactory to every

tiieriliaut and at the same time be

si:iisfaiiory lo the customers and re-

le:isi' smiie Iwenly or I achIv live men

and as many liorsi^s. wiiirons (.r auto-

mobiles for some more necessary

work to help win the war.

"SOI'LS KEIIEEMEir AT THE PAS-

TIME TODAY

Every one should see this great les-

son to girls at the Pastime today.

The play starta with a prologue In

allegory, showing the origin and the

beginning of sin. In a poetical at-

mosphere. It Is portrayed how Satan

and Sin were expelled from Heaven,

their entrance to Hell, their Invasion

of the Cnrden of Eden, and their sub-

sec|ueiil niaehlnntions on earth. It Is

seen how Salun and Sin endeavor to

pervert good, and how the spirit of

(!ood Is In perpetual conlllct with the

i forces of evil. The slaying of both the

allegorical scenes and the modern Is

elaborate and artistic. Some of llie

general effects are original and re-

markable for their novelty. The
theater management has booked this

feature at considerable cost, but is in

line with the policy of the Pastime
Theater to give its patrons the very

best that money and brains can se-

cure.

Children under 16 not admitted un-

less accompanied by a parent. Ad-
mission 18o, war tax 2o.

HANK ('I.O,SEI> DI'UINIJ I'I'NKKAL

The Farmers A Trailers Rank was

closed yaeterday afternoon during the

funeral of Mr, O. C. Hopper In houor
of that gentleman who waa a dlraetor

of llie insiitiiilon

FEOERAL FOOD

ORDERS UPHELD

If UKALNRr
I

Kdoil AdmlnislrHlInn Orders as Be<

gnrdD Klnnr Are I'pheld By Jwtf

In Magistrate's Gonti—later*

eettag Trial MM
Yesferday,-

A month ago the case of ,T. M.
Wheatlev vs. The Sardis Milling Com-
pany In 'Siiniri' Fred W. Itaiier's court

resulted In a hung jury and the case

was retired yesterday but this time

the Jury decided In favor of the de-

fendants.

The case was a very peculiar oile,

tbe first of the kind ever to come up
for trial In Mason county and In it

figured the orders of the Federal Food
Administration on the Fifty-Fitty

plan of flour substitutes.

It seems as though Mr. Wheatloy, a

prominent cltisen ot the Sardis neigh-

borhood, entered Into o contract with

the Sardis Milling Company for six

barrels of flour some time list vear

before the Food Administration's

strict orders were issued, and paid

cash for it with ihe understanding

that he was not to lake his Hour home
nt one lime but «:is to call for it nt

Ihe mill as he neeiled It.

Mr, Whoatlpy called for three bar-

rels of the Hour before the Pood Ad-

ministration Issued Its flfty-flfty or-

der and limited the sale of flour.

When be called for the fourth Ikarrel

the milling company refused to allow

him to have it" saying that the Food
Administration's orders would not

permit them to sell that quantity and

that with any quantity they sold they

must sell a like quantity of flour sub-

stitutes.

Mr. Wheatley contended that the

contract for the flour was made before

the Vt>in\ Administration's orders

went into effect and broimlil suit for

llie value of the Hirer barrels (d Hour

he had already paid for and the mill-

ing company refuse<| to deliver.

The verdict of the jury wholly bus

talncd the milling company In their

action holding that the government's

orders terminated all contracts made
prior to that time and that the com'

pany would have been liable to the

government had they delivered the

iiour and broken the Food dmlnistni'

lion's strict orders.

The case being the first one of the

kind 111 the section of Kentucky at

traeted conslilerable interest.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Hems under Ibis I'oad cent a
word. Minlmnm ehnree ia cents

WANTED — A woman for general

house work. No washing or Iron-

ing. Apply to Mrs. F. nevlne, 412

Blast Second street. l4-.1t'

WANTED—A cook stove, coal or gas.

In good tondltlon but cheap. An op-

portunity for some one to be gener-

ous and patriotic. Phone 287. Home
Service Section, Mason County

Chapter, American Reil Cross.

FOR SALE^—4 room dwelling, Barber

Shop 10x20 and other buildinga witii

an acre of ground, located in Itec-

torvllle near High School. Price

tSOO. Jerry Thomas, 722 Kast Sec-

ond street, Maysville, Ky. 7-lwk

FOUND
FOUND—Purse containing s]pall

amount of money and other articles.

Owner can find same at this offloe.

DESmiNQ AT ALL TIMES TO CO-OPERATE WITH THE U. S.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION RULINGS, WE WILL COM-
PLY 8TBI0TL7 TO THEIR REOULATIONS,

AS FOLLOWS:

WE WILL NOT BUY
1. Bad eggs at any price.

2. Any eggs unless candied by us.

3. No oase lots of eggs of SO doaeng or more from gtmkeepen
or hucksters, unless they comply strictly vidth the regulations of U. S.

Food Administration Bulletin No. 46, regarding candling and the

placing of egg candling certificates in all cases of eggs marketed.

4. Any live poultry that is fad before marketing, to axoead one
onnbe of fe«d to aaoh two ponndi of poultry.

5. Aoj yoaalr Tnrkagn nuUl thay w«i|^ flva ponndi or moi«.

THE E. L. MANCHESTER PRODUCE COMPANY, Inc.

U. 8. F«Ml Admiaiitration Uoenga No. Gh-094«)7.

Columbia Grafaoola

$20
The moet wonderful Music reproducer In the world. Oet the late

dance music—Tbe Celebrated Jaas Bands. Tbe old iamlUar aire. Hear
Uie voioe of Perehlng fromfthe battlefields of Vranoe and Ambaasador Oar-

,ard yiDur-Mnnnte talk on Loyalty. Brighten up the (Ualljr eirolee and

the home Are burning—tell the hoys oome back TletorlottS.

CLOONEY, Jeweler
iOipiiw Ihtliilir fir Cilmibii iistniiMits imI RNNis. . Ciipliti Umi.

Tnr Om II Til liys Trill Fni.

BorroftimoBir. ivr roiTioMiT. iwr thrift S
^mikmvmMHnmmiimimam hbmb

YsitWin Alfv«ar» Find th*

Newest Novelties Here I
Early buying lias nifidc it possible to offer you many kinds 8

of merclinndiso, even less than the new wholetale prices.

\ Oinghama, Voiles, Mulls, Plaxons, Wadi Qooda of many
kinds. IbiaUna, Sheetings, Outings, Eto.

Hosiery, Ribbona, Laoei. Belts, Novelties in endleia var-
iety. t . ,

Curtain Goods, Laee Curtains, Cretonnes, Rugs, Linoleums,
Shades, Etc.

Newest NoveIti<yt in Neckwear, Purse Tops, Cape Clasps,
Beauty Pius, Bends, Kml)leiiis, Etc.

Robert LTHmflich
COLORED CITIZKNS IIK.tn FOOD

SITUATION IMSI I HHEn

There was a very pood audience of
our colored citizens nl Ihe Seolt M. E.

Church Insl nlRht a{ the call of Or. \V.

('. I'atton, food director for Ihe color-

ed people of Mason coutily. The food

Hltuiillon wa^i preseuli'd to llieni very

clearly and we can feel nsKured from
tho Kpirit of last nlsht s ineelinn thai

the colored people will do their be.it

toward the conaervatlon of foods.

RATHER COLD ON THE BEACHKiS

Although tbe air is a little chilly

these evenloRs Ihe crowds on the

bathing beaehea do not seem to be di-

minishing. The North Shore Qeach
atlll attracts large crowds while the

Bast end beacb is growing in popu-
larity every day.

SVFFERS SPRAINED ANKLE

County Superintendent of Schools

Oeorge H. Turnlpseed is limping
about considerably because of a se-

vere fall he received a few days ago
In front of the Manchester Produce
Company's plant when he sprained his

ankle. .

RED CROSS FAIR
Remember the Lewis county fair

September 4 to 7 for Ileneflt of Ked
Cross. On September C there will be

a Service Flag of Ti^O stars dedicated

to our soldier hoys now finlitlnK for

Democracy and freedom. Hon. Kd P.*

.Morrow to be the speaker of the day.

T.«t all come and help the Red Cross.

.Mr. Qeorge M. Dlener, of New York,

auditor of the American. Tobacco
Company at their main office. Is

spending a tew days with relatives

here.

Dr. and Mrs. A. It. ('arrlf;an, of

Manchester, Ohio, were shopping in

Maysville yesterday.

MATSTILLE MARKET
Eggs (loss oft) Slo
liens 20c
Springers 27o
lioosters X6o
Turkeys 20o
Dutter 27o

The E. L. Manchester Produce Co.,
Inc., u. s. Food Administration.

Licens e No. 0-09467.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by lui-ul &i,i,lltatU.(iB. na Ihcy cannot reuclv
Ihe diti'aai'd portion uf tlie ciir. Th<Te Is
only mil! w.iy to lur,' tnlurrhal 4t'a(neu,
And thnt u by a conitltuttonal remedy.
Catarrhal U,'afn('ifi In cauat'd by ftn In-
flami'd ronditlon of thi- mucous lining of
tbe Eustachian Tube \Vh>-n thie tube la
Inflamed you hQV<i n runildlnK auund or Im-
perfect hi-arlnir. and when It la entirely
cloaril. D<:irr!<sa la th.' r^aiilt. Unleas th«
Inflnnim..-; .-i , in b,- r.duiTd and tbl« tub*
rtalond . Ill normal vundltion. hearlnff
will be a. .''.roy(d fori ver. Many caaea of
dfafni-aa nru cauai'd by catarrh, which ia
an Inflamed condition of the mucoua aur-
facea. HaU'a Cntorrh Medicine acta thru
the blood un the mucoua aurfacra of the
eVBtom.

Wi. will Khe One Hundred Dollan for
any caae of Catarrhal Uitirneaa that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catnrrh Mrdlclna. Olr-
culara free. All DruRslata. 750.

F. J. CHENEY a CO., Tol«ao. ft

¥0r CANT TELL
'iVhy your eyesight Is poor. All you
know is that tbe eyes are not Just

.

right Only a scientidc examination
will find the fault. Have us to ex-
amine yoiff eyes.

Ilr. li. Kahn, of Clnrlunatl on Mondays,
l»r. (;e»rge |)c\liio K>ery Hay.
Optometrists and Opticians.

O'Keefe Building.

3obn m. PorKr
riTNERAL niBECTOR

Odlee Phone S7. Home Phone N.

17 East Herend Mreek Wayivnie. If.

Pastime Today!

Hell,
Satan ^ Sin

From the time of Adam and- to the pnaont day.

Souls Redeemed
A broadside leuon agittnit tlanderi of virtnons women,

Featuring

Marie Shotweli and Sheldon Lewis
A plotnre that teaehee a wonderful lesion.

NOn—Children nnder 16 not admitted nnleu aoconlpanied

by parents.

Jldmission 13c, War Tax 2c.

FARMS FOR SALE
80 aerei located at Lewlabnrcr, line retidence, good tobacoo bam

and other buildings. All good tobacco land.

1231/2 acres, located at Washington, near high school, new mod-
ern residenoe, good tobaooo bam. AU tobaooo land.

58 acres, located near Oermantown, in high school district, mod-
em residenoe, food bara, stable and outbuildings. All good strong

land.

69 acres, near Hnrphysville, good house, large tobacco bara and
other buildings. A splendid cheap farm.

2 acres at South Biplej, baa ake cottage iMuie, a nice pUce fttr

truck gardner.

100 acres, S miles from MajsvlUe, new house, new stable, good
tobacoo bara, Nice place for dairy farm.

140 acres, between Aberdeen and Bipley, two good houses, large

hixn and good outbuildings. This is a splendid tobacco farm.

200 acres at Aberdeen, 4 good houses, 3 bams, can be divided

into three good small farms. strong land.

LBT YOUR FARMS WITH ME IF YOU WISH TO SELL.
'

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL glUm lABTH"

O'XUri BUILDINO. MAYSVILLE, KY

f PAULINE FREDERICK in "»^»ng
I SHE LOOKS WELL AND ACfS WELL IN THIS PICTURE.

WASHINGTOII
OPERA HOUSE

u-l
i.^,... --'

i JH ll ll—(^11 MM


